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Al though mush rooms are a fungi and in a king dom of their own, sep a rate from plants and
an i mals, the good news is, they count as one of your �ve-a-day.

An 80g por tion – about 15 but ton, four large closed cup, or one large �at mush room – is
packed with nu tri tion and is a use ful and tasty part of a healthy diet.
“Mush rooms are a great food to in clude in your diet,” says di eti tian Clare Thorn ton-Wood
(claretw.com), a spokesper son for the Bri tish Di etetic As so ci a tion (bda.uk.com), who points
out they have a strong ‘umami’ �avour (not sweet, sour, salty, or bit ter, and of ten re ferred
to as the ‘�fth taste’), due to the glu ta mates they con tain.
“They’re packed with nu tri ents and low in calo ries and salt and con tain no fat, and make an
ex cel lent re place ment for meat.”
While there are many di� er ent va ri eties, the white mush room is the most com mon. One
por tion con tains around 2.5-3g of pro tein, 21 calo ries, 1g of � bre, and no fat – and pack
quite a punch in the vi ta min and min eral stakes. Here’s a look...
1. VI TA MIN D FOR THE IM MUNE SYS TEM AND BONE HEALTH
Mush rooms are one of the few non-an i mal sources of vi ta min D, apart from for ti �ed prod -
ucts, says Clare. Vi ta min D is es sen tial in sup port ing a nor mal im mune sys tem and plays a
vi tal role in keep ing bones healthy, as it works to reg u late our in take of cal cium, mag ne sium
and phos pho rous. “Vi ta min D de � ciency is com mon in the UK, as we only make vi ta min D
from the sun dur ing the months of April to Septem ber, and there are very few good food
sources,” says Clare, who stresses that gov ern ment ad vice is that adults and chil dren should
take a vi ta min D sup ple ment of 10ug per day. She ex plains mush rooms make vi ta min D in a
sim i lar way to hu mans, by the ac tion of sun light on their sur face, which con verts er gos terol
(a com pound found in fungi cells) into a form of vi ta min D. “The more ex po sure to light the
mush rooms have, the higher the vi ta min D con tent. It’s high est in wild mush rooms, such as
chanterelles or morels, and low est in those grown in side in the dark, which in cludes most of
those you �nd in su per mar kets. How ever, some pro duc ers de lib er ately ex pose them to
ultraviolet light, ei ther via sun light or a UV lamp.”
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Noel He garty, of UK & Ire land Mush room Pro duc ers (mush rooms aremagic.co.uk) says Bri -
tish and Ir ish grow ers are en rich ing mush rooms with vi ta min D, with just eight pro vid ing
100% of the daily rec om mended in take.
“If you can’t get your hands on vi ta min D-en riched mush rooms and can only �nd reg u lar
mush rooms, place them on the win dowsill when the sun’s out, and they be come a source of
vi ta min D,” he says.
It’s best to ex pose mush rooms to sun light be tween 10am and
3pm for up to 60 min utes.
2. A GOOD SOURCE OF AN TIOX I DANTS
Mush rooms are also one of the lead ing sources of the pow er ful an tiox i dant se le nium –
which is of ten lack ing in many peo ple’s di ets.
3.
Mush rooms con tain beta-glu can, a form of sol u ble � bre which can help lower choles terol,
en sure your bow els stay reg u lar, and help man age blood-sugar lev els.
KEEP BOW ELS HEALTHY

4. HEALTH IER BLOOD PRES SURE
Mush rooms are a rich source of potas sium too, which can help re duce the neg a tive im pact
sodium (salt) can have on the body. Potas sium also lessens the ten sion in blood ves sels, po -
ten tially help ing re duce blood pres sure, says Noel.
5. B VI TA MINS FOR THE BRAIN, EYES, NERVES AND BLOOD
B vi ta mins help the body re lease en ergy from food and are im por tant for the for ma tion of
red blood cells and brain func tion, says Clare – and mush rooms are packed with them.




